











































 <meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8"> 
 <meta name="viewport" content="width=device-width, initial-scale=1, maximum-scale=1.0, user-
scalable=no"> 
 <meta http-equiv="X-UA-Compatible" content="IE=edge"> 
 <meta name="msapplication-tap-highlight" content="no"> 
 <title>Aplikasi Puskesmas</title> 
 
 <!-- Favicons--> 
 <link rel="icon" href="images/favicon/logobulat.jpg" sizes="32x32"> 
 <!-- Favicons--> 
 <link rel="apple-touch-icon-precomposed" href="images/favicon/logobulat.jpg"> 
 <!-- For iPhone --> 
 <meta name="msapplication-TileColor" content="#00bcd4"> 
 <meta name="msapplication-TileImage" content="images/favicon/mstile-144x144.png"> 
 <!-- For Windows Phone --> 
 
 
 <!-- CORE CSS--> 
 <link href="css/materialize.min.css" type="text/css" rel="stylesheet" media="screen,projection"> 
 <link href="css/style.min.css" type="text/css" rel="stylesheet" media="screen,projection"> 
 <!-- Custome CSS-->     
 <link href="css/custom/custom.min.css" type="text/css" rel="stylesheet" 
media="screen,projection"> 
 
 <!-- INCLUDED PLUGIN CSS ON THIS PAGE --> 
 <link href="js/plugins/prism/prism.css" type="text/css" rel="stylesheet" 
media="screen,projection"> 
 <link href="js/plugins/perfect-scrollbar/perfect-scrollbar.css" type="text/css" rel="stylesheet" 
media="screen,projection"> 





 <div id="loader-wrapper"> 
  <div id="loader"></div>         
  <div class="loader-section section-left"></div> 
  <div class="loader-section section-right"></div> 
 </div> 
 
 <header id="header" class="page-topbar"> 
  <div class="navbar-fixed"> 
   <nav class="navbar-color"> 
    <div class="nav-wrapper"> 
     <ul class="left">                       
      <li><h1 class="logo-wrapper"><a href="index.html" 
class="brand-logo darken-1"><img src="images/favicon/petak.png" alt="materialize logo"></a> <span 
class="logo-text">Puskesmas</span></h1></li> 
     </ul> 
     <div class="header-search-wrapper hide-on-med-and-down"> 
      <i class="mdi-action-android"></i> 
      <input type="text" name="Search" class="header-
search-input z-depth-2" placeholder="Aplikasi Puskesmas" disabled/> 
     </div> 
     <ul class="right hide-on-med-and-down"> 
      <li><a href="javascript:void(0);" class="waves-effect 
waves-block waves-light toggle-fullscreen"><i class="mdi-action-settings-overscan"></i></a></li> 
     </ul> 
    </div> 
   </nav> 
  </div> 
 </header> 
 
 <div id="main"> 
  <div class="wrapper"> 
   <aside id="left-sidebar-nav"> 
    <ul id="slide-out" class="side-nav fixed leftside-navigation"> 
     <li class="user-details cyan darken-2"> 
      <div class="row"> 
       <div class="col col s4 m4 l4"> 
        <img src="images/avatar.png" alt="" 
class="circle responsive-img valign profile-image"> 
       </div> 
       <div class="col col s8 m8 l8"> 
        <p class="white-text profile-btn"><?php 
echo $_SESSION["userid"] ?></p> 
        <p class="user-roal"><?php echo 
$_SESSION["nama"] ?></p> 
       </div> 
      </div> 
     </li> 
     <?php include "api/pages/menu.php"; ?> 
     <li class="li-hover"><div class="divider"></div></li> 
    </ul> 
    <a href="#" data-activates="slide-out" class="sidebar-collapse btn-
floating btn-medium waves-effect waves-light hide-on-large-only cyan"><i class="mdi-navigation-
menu"></i></a> 
   </aside> 
 
   <section id="content"> 
    <?php include "api/pages/container.php"; ?> 
   </section> 
  </div> 
 </div> 
      
    <!-- jQuery Library --> 
    <script type="text/javascript" src="js/plugins/jquery-1.11.2.min.js"></script>     
    <!--materialize js--> 
    <script type="text/javascript" src="js/materialize.min.js"></script> 
    <!--prism 
    <script type="text/javascript" src="js/prism/prism.js"></script>--> 
    <!--scrollbar--> 
    <script type="text/javascript" src="js/plugins/perfect-scrollbar/perfect-scrollbar.min.js"></script> 
 <?php include "api/pages/javascript.php"; ?> 
    <!-- chartist --> 
     
     
    <!--plugins.js - Some Specific JS codes for Plugin Settings--> 
    <script type="text/javascript" src="js/plugins.min.js"></script> 
    <!--custom-script.js - Add your own theme custom JS--> 
    <script type="text/javascript" src="js/custom-script.js"></script> 
  
 <script type="text/javascript"> 
  function logout(){ 
   $.ajax({ 
    type : 'GET', 
    url  : 'api/source/logout', 
    success :  function(response){ 
     if (response.error == false) { 
      window.location.href = "login.php" 
     } 
    } 
   }); 


















 <meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; charset=UTF-8"> 
 <meta name="viewport" content="width=device-width, initial-scale=1, maximum-scale=1.0, user-
scalable=no"> 
 <meta http-equiv="X-UA-Compatible" content="IE=edge"> 
 <meta name="msapplication-tap-highlight" content="no"> 
 <title>Aplikasi Puskesmas</title> 
 
 <!-- Favicons--> 
 <link rel="icon" href="images/favicon/logobulat.jpg" sizes="32x32"> 
 <!-- Favicons--> 
 <link rel="apple-touch-icon-precomposed" href="images/favicon/logobulat.jpg"> 
 <!-- For iPhone --> 
 <meta name="msapplication-TileColor" content="#00bcd4"> 
 <meta name="msapplication-TileImage" content="images/favicon/mstile-144x144.png"> 
 <!-- For Windows Phone --> 
 
 
 <!-- CORE CSS--> 
 
 <link href="css/materialize.min.css" type="text/css" rel="stylesheet" media="screen,projection"> 
 <link href="css/style.min.css" type="text/css" rel="stylesheet" media="screen,projection"> 
 <!-- Custome CSS-->     
 <link href="css/custom/custom.min.css" type="text/css" rel="stylesheet" 
media="screen,projection"> 
 <link href="css/layouts/page-center.css" type="text/css" rel="stylesheet" 
media="screen,projection"> 
 
 <!-- INCLUDED PLUGIN CSS ON THIS PAGE --> 
 <link href="js/plugins/prism/prism.css" type="text/css" rel="stylesheet" 
media="screen,projection"> 
 <link href="js/plugins/perfect-scrollbar/perfect-scrollbar.css" type="text/css" rel="stylesheet" 
media="screen,projection"> 
 <style type="text/css"> 
 .input-field div.error{ 
  position: relative; 
  top: -1rem; 
  left: 0rem; 
  font-size: 0.8rem; 
  color:#FF4081; 
  -webkit-transform: translateY(0%); 
  -ms-transform: translateY(0%); 
  -o-transform: translateY(0%); 
  transform: translateY(0%); 
 } 
 .input-field label.active{ 
  width:100%; 
 } 
 .left-alert input[type=text] + label:after,  
 .left-alert input[type=password] + label:after,  
 .left-alert input[type=email] + label:after,  
 .left-alert input[type=url] + label:after,  
 .left-alert input[type=time] + label:after, 
 .left-alert input[type=date] + label:after,  
 .left-alert input[type=datetime-local] + label:after,  
 .left-alert input[type=tel] + label:after,  
 .left-alert input[type=number] + label:after,  
 .left-alert input[type=search] + label:after,  
 .left-alert textarea.materialize-textarea + label:after{ 
  left:0px; 
 } 
 .right-alert input[type=text] + label:after,  
 .right-alert input[type=password] + label:after,  
 .right-alert input[type=email] + label:after,  
 .right-alert input[type=url] + label:after,  
 .right-alert input[type=time] + label:after, 
 .right-alert input[type=date] + label:after,  
 .right-alert input[type=datetime-local] + label:after,  
 .right-alert input[type=tel] + label:after,  
 .right-alert input[type=number] + label:after,  
 .right-alert input[type=search] + label:after,  
 .right-alert textarea.materialize-textarea + label:after{ 






 <div id="loader-wrapper"> 
  <div id="loader"></div>         
  <div class="loader-section section-left"></div> 
  <div class="loader-section section-right"></div> 
 </div> 
 
 <div id="login-page" class="row"> 
  <div class="col s12 z-depth-4 card-panel"> 
   <form class="login-form" id="form-data" name="form-data"> 
    <div class="row"> 
     <div class="input-field col s12 center"> 
      <img src="images/favicon/logobulat.jpg" alt="" 
class="circle responsive-img valign profile-image-login"> 
      <p class="center login-form-text">Aplikasi Puskesmas 
Web Admin</p> 
     </div> 
 </div> 
 <div class="row margin"> 
     <div class="input-field col s12"> 
      <i class="mdi-social-person-outline prefix"></i> 
      <input id="userid" name="userid" type="text" 
autocomplete="off"> 
      <label for="userid">User ID</label> 
 </div> 
 </div> 
 <div class="row margin"> 
 <div class="input-field col s12"> 
 <i class="mdi-action-lock-outline prefix"></i> 
      <input id="password" name="password" 
type="password"> 
 <label for="password">Password</label> 
 </div> 
    </div> <div class="row margin center" id="progress" style="display: 
none"> 
<div class="preloader-wrapper small active"> 
 <div class="spinner-layer spinner-blue"> 
 <div class="circle-clipper left"> 
<div class="circle"></div> 
  </div> 
  <div class="gap-patch"> 
   <div class="circle"></div> 
  </div> 
 <div class="circle-clipper right"> 
 <div class="circle"></div> 
  </div> 
 </div> 
 <div class="spinner-layer spinner-red"> 
 <div class="circle-clipper left"> 
 <div class="circle"></div> 
  </div> 
  <div class="gap-patch"> 
  <div class="circle"></div> 
   </div> 
 <div class="circle-clipper right"> 
   <div class="circle"></div> 
  </div> 
 </div> 
 <div class="spinner-layer spinner-yellow"> 
<div class="circle-clipper left"> 
<div class="circle"></div> 
  </div> 
  <div class="gap-patch"> 
  <div class="circle"></div> 
  </div> 
 <div class="circle-clipper right"> 
  <div class="circle"></div> 
  </div>     </div> 
   <div class="spinner-layer spinner-green"> 
      <div class="circle-clipper left"> 
   <div class="circle"></div> 
  </div> 
  <div class="gap-patch"> 
  <div class="circle"></div> 
  </div> 
  <div class="circle-clipper right"> 
  <div class="circle"></div> 
  </div>     </div> 
 </div> 
  </div> 
  <div class="row"> 
 <div class="input-field col s12"> 
 <button type="submit" class="btn waves-effect waves-light col s12" id="login-
submit">Login</button> 
 </div> 
  </div> 
  </form> 
  </div> 
 </div> 
 <!-- jQuery Library --> 
 <script type="text/javascript" src="js/plugins/jquery-1.11.2.min.js"></script> 
 <!--materialize js--> 
 <script type="text/javascript" src="js/materialize.min.js"></script> 
 <!--prism--> 
 <script type="text/javascript" src="js/plugins/prism/prism.js"></script> 
 <!--scrollbar--> 
 <script type="text/javascript" src="js/plugins/perfect-scrollbar/perfect-scrollbar.min.js"></script> 
 <script type="text/javascript" src="js/plugins/jquery-validation/jquery.validate.min.js"></script> 
    <script type="text/javascript" src="js/plugins/jquery-validation/additional-methods.min.js"></script> 
 
 <!--plugins.js - Some Specific JS codes for Plugin Settings--> 
 <script type="text/javascript" src="js/plugins.min.js"></script> 
 <script type="text/javascript"> 
  $("#form-data").validate({ 
   rules: { 
   userid: { 
  required: true 
   }, 
   password: { 
  required: true 
   }, 
   }, 
   messages: { 
    userid:"Masukkan user id", 
 password: "Masukkan password", 
   }, 
 errorElement : 'div', 
 errorPlacement: function(error, element) { 
var placement = $(element).data('error'); 
 if (placement) { 
     $(placement).append(error) 
    } else { 
     error.insertAfter(element); 
    } 
   }, 
   submitHandler: function (form) { 
    $.ajax({ 
 type : 'POST', 
  url  : 'api/source/login', 
 data : $("#form-data").serialize(), 
 beforeSend: function() { 
 document.getElementById('progress').style.display = "block"; 
}, 
 success :  function(response){ 
 document.getElementById('progress').style.display = "none"; 
 Materialize.toast(response.msg, 4000); 
 if (response.error == false) { 
 setTimeout(function(){window.location.href = "index.php"},2000); 
 } 
} 
    }); 
   } 
  }); 








 <div class="container"> 
  <div class="row"> 
   <div class="col s12 m12 l12"> 
    <h5 class="breadcrumbs-title">Data Puskesmas</h5> 
    <ol class="breadcrumbs"> 
     <li>Dashboard</li> 
     <li class="active">Data Puskesmas</li> 
    </ol> 
   </div> 





 <div class="section"> 
  <p class="caption">Klik kanan pada map di bawah untuk tambah data puskesmas kota 
Palembang</p> 
  <div class="divider"></div> 
  <div id="contact-page" class="card"> 
   <div class="card-image waves-effect waves-block waves-light"> 
    <div id="map-canvas" style="height: 400px;"></div> 
   </div> 




<div id="modal-form" class="modal modal-fixed-footer"> 
 <form action="javascript:;" id="form-data" name="form-data"> 
  <div class="modal-content"> 
   <h4 class="header2" id="modal-title">Data Puskesmas</h4> 
   <div class="row"> 
    <div class="input-field col s4"> 
     <input placeholder="" id="idpuskesmas" name="idpuskesmas" 
type="text" required maxlength="11"> 
     <label for="idpuskesmas">Kode Puskesmas</label> 
    </div> 
    <div class="input-field col s4"> 
     <input placeholder="" id="nmpuskesmas" 
name="nmpuskesmas" type="text" required> 
     <label for="nmpuskesmas">Nama Puskesmas</label> 
    </div> 
    <div class="input-field col s4"> 
     <input placeholder="" id="latlng" name="latlng" type="text" 
required readonly> 
     <label for="latlng">Latitude, Longitude</label> 
    </div> 
   </div> 
   <div class="row"> 
    <div class="input-field col s12"> 
     <textarea placeholder="" id="alamat" name="alamat" 
class="materialize-textarea" required></textarea> 
     <label for="alamat">Alamat</label> 
    </div> 
   </div> 
   <div class="row"> 
    <div class="input-field col s6"> 
     <select id="kecamatan" name="kecamatan"></select> 
     <label for="kecamatan">Kecamatan</label> 
    </div> 
    <div class="input-field col s6"> 
     <input placeholder="" id="telepon" name="telepon" type="text" 
required> 
     <label for="telepon">Nomor Telepon</label> 
    </div> 
   </div> 
  </div> 
  <div class="modal-footer"> 
   <a href="javascript:;" class="waves-effect waves-red btn-flat modal-action modal-
close">Tutup</a> 
   <button type="submit" class="waves-effect waves-green btn-flat modal-action 
modal-submit">Simpan</button> 







 <div class="container"> 
  <div class="row"> 
   <div class="col s12 m12 l12"> 
    <h5 class="breadcrumbs-title">Data Puskesmas Pembantu</h5> 
    <ol class="breadcrumbs"> 
     <li>Dashboard</li> 
     <li class="active">Data Puskesmas Pembantu</li> 
    </ol> 
   </div> 





 <div class="section"> 
  <p class="caption">Klik kanan pada map di bawah untuk tambah data puskesmas 
pembantu Kota Palembang</p> 
  <div class="divider"></div> 
  <div id="contact-page" class="card"> 
   <div class="card-image waves-effect waves-block waves-light"> 
    <div id="map-canvas" style="height: 400px;"></div> 
   </div> 




<div id="modal-form" class="modal modal-fixed-footer"> 
 <form action="javascript:;" id="form-data" name="form-data"> 
  <div class="modal-content"> 
   <h4 class="header2" id="modal-title">Data Puskesmas Pembantu</h4> 
   <input id="id" name="id" type="hidden"> 
   <div class="row"> 
    <div class="input-field col s4"> 
     <select id="puskesmas" name="puskesmas"></select> 
     <label for="puskesmas">Puskesmas</label> 
    </div> 
    <div class="input-field col s4"> 
     <input placeholder="" id="nmpustu" name="nmpustu" type="text" 
required> 
     <label for="nmpustu">Nama Puskesmas Pembantu</label> 
    </div> 
    <div class="input-field col s4"> 
     <input placeholder="" id="latlng" name="latlng" type="text" 
required readonly> 
     <label for="latlng">Latitude, Longitude</label> 
    </div> 
   </div> 
   <div class="row"> 
    <div class="input-field col s12"> 
     <textarea placeholder="" id="alamat" name="alamat" 
class="materialize-textarea" required></textarea> 
     <label for="alamat">Alamat</label> 
    </div> 
   </div> 
   <div class="row"> 
    <div class="input-field col s4"> 
     <select id="wilayah" name="wilayah"></select> 
     <label for="wilayah">Wilayah</label> 
    </div> 
    <div class="input-field col s4"> 
     <input placeholder="" id="telepon" name="telepon" type="text" 
required> 
     <label for="telepon">Nomor Telepon</label> 
    </div> 
   </div> 
  </div> 
  <div class="modal-footer"> 
   <a href="javascript:;" class="waves-effect waves-red btn-flat modal-action modal-
close">Tutup</a> 
   <button type="submit" class="waves-effect waves-green btn-flat modal-action 
modal-submit">Simpan</button> 
















 switch ($_GET["pages"]) { 
  case "dinkes": 
   echo '<script src="js/plugins/ckeditor/ckeditor.js"></script>'; 
   echo '<script type="text/javascript" src="js/dinkes.js"></script>'; 
   break; 
  case "puskesmas": 
   echo '<script type="text/javascript" 
src="https://maps.googleapis.com/maps/api/js?key=AIzaSyAAZnaZBXLqNBRXjd-
82km_NO7GUItyKek"></script>'; 
   echo '<script type="text/javascript" src="js/plugins/jquery-
validation/jquery.validate.min.js"></script>'; 
   echo '<script type="text/javascript" src="js/plugins/jquery-validation/additional-
methods.min.js"></script>'; 
   echo '<script type="text/javascript" src="js/puskesmas.js"></script>'; 
   break; 
  case "pustu": 
   echo '<script type="text/javascript" 
src="https://maps.googleapis.com/maps/api/js?key=AIzaSyAAZnaZBXLqNBRXjd-
82km_NO7GUItyKek"></script>'; 
   echo '<script type="text/javascript" src="js/plugins/jquery-
validation/jquery.validate.min.js"></script>'; 
   echo '<script type="text/javascript" src="js/plugins/jquery-validation/additional-
methods.min.js"></script>'; 
   echo '<script type="text/javascript" src="js/pustu.js"></script>'; 
   break; 
  case "user": 
   echo '<script type="text/javascript" src="js/plugins/data-
tables/js/jquery.dataTables.min.js"></script>'; 
   echo '<script type="text/javascript" src="js/user.js"></script>'; 
   break; 
  case "ganti-password": 
   echo '<script type="text/javascript" src="js/plugins/jquery-
validation/jquery.validate.min.js"></script>'; 
   echo '<script type="text/javascript" src="js/plugins/jquery-validation/additional-
methods.min.js"></script>'; 
   echo '<script type="text/javascript" src="js/ganti-password.js"></script>'; 
   break; 
  default: 
   echo '<script type="text/javascript" 
src="https://maps.googleapis.com/maps/api/js?key=AIzaSyAAZnaZBXLqNBRXjd-
82km_NO7GUItyKek"></script>'; 
   echo '<script type="text/javascript" src="js/dashboard.js"></script>'; 
   break; 
 } 
?> 
 
 
 
 
